
Jazyková škola, Plzenská 10, Prešov 

Polročný test pre tretí ročník / SK1 

 

1. Complete the right form of the verb in bracket. 
 
I would like (do)1 ___________ a charity bike ride from London to Brighton next 
year so I need (get)2 __________ fit. I (decide) 3___________   to join a gym last 
month and now I (go)4_______ there every day. I don´t like (get up)5___________ 
early in the morning. I enjoy (swim) 6____________ but I hate (use) 7___________ 
the running machines. I have changed my other habits too. I 
(smoke)8_______________ 40 cigarettes a day before. I (not smoke) 9____________  
for 6 months now. I have started (be) 10__________ careful about what I eat. I (not 
eat)11 ___________ junk food and chips but now I enjoy (eat)12 _________ fish and 
salad.          12 points 

 

2. Complete the conversations with the present simple, present perfect, or past 
simple form of the verbs in brackets. 
 
Conversation 1 
A  1 (Eat) ___________ you ever _______ Thai food? 
B  Yes, I have. 
A  2 (like) _________ you __________ it? 
B  Yes, I did. I 3(like) ________ it a lot because it was spicy. 
Conversation 2 
A  Where 4 (live)_______ you and your wife________ ? 
B We have a flat near the station. 
A  How long 5 (live) __________ you __________ there? 
B Since we 6 (get) __________ married in 2002. Before that 
 we both 7 (live)__________ at home with our parents. 
Conversation 3 
A  8 (read)__________ you__________ novels? 
B Yes, I do. 
A  9 (read)___________ you ever__________ an American novel? 
B Yes, I 10 (read)____________ The Great Gatsby at school. 10 points 
 

3. Choose either make or do to complete each sentence. Use the correct form. 

1 I ...............the dinner at 6pm during the week.  

2 I always ...............the washing-up before I go to bed.  

3 We ...................the shopping twice a week.  

4 I hate ......................the ironing.  



5 Stop .................so much noise.  

6 I have to ............an exam on Friday.  

7 For shy people, it is hard to ................ friends.   7 points 

 
4. Make questions about the underlined phrases. 

 
Andre is a mathematician (1) at Boston University, USA. He came from Hungary 10 
years ago (2). After a year, his wife joined (3) him.She has her own business  and she 
certainly works hard (4). But once a month (5) they meet their friends and enjoy 
a huge meal together.It takes about 5 hours (6).  

 1.______________________________________________________ 

 2. ______________________________________________________ 

 3. ______________________________________________________ 

 4. ______________________________________________________ 

 5. ______________________________________________________ 

 6. ______________________________________________________ 12 points 

  

5. Fill in the correct preposition. 

1. I work ........a bank.  

2. He always gets up .........7.30 during the week.  

3. My boyfriend always gives me flowers ........Valentine's day.  

4. My sister's birthday is ...........February.  
5. We're going to Budapest ............the weekend. 

6. I often do my homework ..........the train.  
7. I would like to invite you ........ my party. 
8. We were happy when we arrived ........ the hotel. 
9. Peter is going to pay ....... the meal. 
10. My brother spends a lot of money ......... computer games.  10 points 

 
6. Translate into English 

 
1. A: S kým pracuješ vkancelárii? B: Bob.1 
2. A: Je ženatý? Má deti? B: Neviem, nepoznám ho veľmi dobre.3 
3. B: Prišiel do našej firmy pred mesiacom.1  
4.   A: Čo robí teraz? Kde je?2 
4. B: Odišiel do telocvične, príde okolo 5.2 
5. A: Ako často tam chodí? B: Asi 3-krát za týždeň.2 
6. A: Chcela by si sa s ním zoznámiť? B: Áno, prečo nie. 1  12 points 
 



Kľúč SK1 polročný test 

I 1. to do 

2. to get 

3. decided 

4. go  

5. getting up 

6. swimmiong 

7. using 

8. smoked 

9. haven´t smoked 

10. to be/ being 

11. don´t eat 

12. eating 

 

II  1. have ever eaten 

 2. did you like it 

 3. liked 

 4. do .....live  

 5. have ....lived 

 6. got 

 7. lived 

 8. do ....read 

 9. have .... read 

 10. read 

III 1. make 

 2. do  

 3. do 

4. doing 

5. making 

6. do 



7. make 

IV 1. What does  Andre do? 

 2. When did he come from Hungary? 

 3. What did his wife do? 

 4. How does she work? 

 5. How often do they meet their friends? 

 6. How long does it take? 

V 1. in 

 2. at 

 3. on 

 4. in 

 5. at 

 6. on 

 7. to 

 8. at 

9. for 

10. on 

VI 1. Who do you work with in your office? 

 2. Is he married? Does he have any children? 

 3. I don´t know. I don´t know him very well. 

4.  He came to our company a month ago. 

5. What is he doing now? Where is he? 

6. He has gone to the gym and he will come back at about 5. 

7. Hoe often does he go there? About three times a week. 

8. Would you like to get to know him? Yes, why not. 

 

SCORE :  63 – 57 =1 

  56 – 50 =2 

  49 – 44 =3 

  43 – failed / nevyhovel 


